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NEWS RELEASE

Five Star Senior Living Announces Completion of
Signi�cant Renovation and Refurbishment Project at
The Forum at Knightsbridge in Columbus, Ohio

7/18/2018

NEWTON, Mass.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Five Star Senior Living, Inc. (Nasdaq:FVE), one of the nation’s leading senior

living and healthcare service providers, is pleased to announce the completion of an extensive renovation at The

Forum at Knightsbridge, a senior living community o�ering independent living retirement apartments, assisted

living Dementia/memory care services and a newly renovated short-term rehabilitation unit in Columbus, Ohio. The

project included a complete addition of a Rehab to Home unit. Five Star’s Rehab to Home is an industry-leading

short term rehabilitation program, featuring private suites with hotel-like amenities, including concierge services,

high-speed Wi-Fi, high de�nition televisions, and menus inspired by Five Star’s award-winning dining program.

“Our designers worked closely with the community management team to ensure that the redesign made excellent

use of this exceptional space,” commented Bruce Mackey, Five Star Senior Living CEO. "With the addition of a Rehab

to Home unit, The Forum at Knightsbridge now o�ers a full spectrum of care to our residents, whatever their

personal needs may be. Five Star is dedicated to creating environments rich in warmth and hospitality and we are

committed to providing our award-winning programs to our residents.”

In addition to the extensive renovations that were just completed, The Forum at Knightsbridge was also recognized

with a de�ciency-free rating on their annual state survey in all levels of care including Healthcare (skilled nursing

and rehab), assisted living and memory care.

The community is preparing for all Residents, families and guests to enjoy a “Grand Re-Opening” event planned

from 4:30 PM – 6:30 PM on Thursday, July 19. This event will showcase cuisine prepared by Five Star chefs, live

music, and more.
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About Five Star Senior Living

Five Star Senior Living operates over 280 Independent Living, Assisted Living, Alzheimer’s/Memory Care, and

Healthcare Centers with Skilled Nursing & Rehabilitation and Continuing Care Retirement Communities across the

country. Five Star is headquartered in Newton, Massachusetts.

View source version on businesswire.com: https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20180718005239/en/
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